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Mr. Speaker: The c^estion, I am 
afraid, is much wider. This question 
relates to a certainlinc. Thehon. Member 
is alleging that there is overcrowding in 
all trains leaving Delhi.

The Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastrl): Overcrowding 
during the last one month or so has been 
mostly dUc to the Industrial Exhibition. 
It was not for the Railway Ministry to ask 
the Commerce and Industry Ministry not 
to hold thafExhibition.

Coal Mines Bonus and Fvovident Fund 
Scheme

*1074. Shri T« B. Vittal Rao:
Will the Minister of Labour be pleased 
to state :

(a) whether there are any collieries 
in India where the Coal Mines Bonus 
and Provident Fand Scheme has not yet 
been applied ; and

(b) if so, the names of the collieries 
and the reasons therefor ?

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Shri Abid AU): (a) Yes.

(b)The Coal Mines Bonus Scheme 
and the Coal Mines Provident Fund Scheme 
have not so far been applied to the collieries 
in the I-

(1) Tribal areas of Assam.
(2) Borshora Colliery, Assam.
(3) Hassa Colliery, Kutch.

The Coal Miners Bonus Schemc has been 
C3Ctended to the' c.)Uienes in Rajasthan and 
Hyderabad but the provisions of the Coal 
Mines Provident Fund Schemc have not 
yet been e x te n d ed  to th ese collieries.

It has not been possible to apply these 
Schemes to the said colJicries due to some 
practicil difficulties. The matter is, how
ever, under active consideration o f the 
Government of India.

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: May I know 
the number of workers for whom this 
Provident Fund Schcme is not in force. 
Sme coll eric s have been stated.

Shri A b id .A li: In  the Tribal areas 
of Assam, th ere  arc about 1300 workers. 
Tbe mines are abou^ 260. T h o se  arc manned 
mostly by rhe fnmily m̂ ^mbers ofthc owners 

, themselves. In  the Borshora Collfery, 
Assam, there an* 411 workers. The scheme 
could not be applied there because although 
the mine is situated in Indian territory, 
the workers have to pass through Pakistan 
area and tiiere they have Pakistan currency, 
sche management is willing to. apply the 
Theme, but there Is difficulty aboiu getting 
teh exchange. In the Hassa Colliery, 
:^utch, there are only 3 workers-.

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: May I know
if uc Government are aware of the fact 
that the owners of the Sasti coJiieries in 
Hyderabad have formulated a scheme on 
the lines of the Provident Fund Scheme and 
started recovery, but the Labour Inspector 
intervened and stopped that recovery ?

Shri Abid All: I take the information 
from the hon. Member.

Shri Kamath : And enquire into*
it?

Beiwada Railway Station

*1075. Shri B. S. Murthy: Will' 
the Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state what will be the capacity of the mar
shalling yard of Bezwada Railway Station 
after ita re-modellirg ?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the  
Minister of Railways and Transport 
CShriShahnawaz Khan): 1058 wagons 
per day.

Shri B. S. Murthy: May I know
when this will be completed ?

Shri Shahnawas Khan: I cannot 
give an exact date. In May 1955̂  ® sum o f  
Rs. R8.3 lakhs was sanctioned for extension 
of the yard. Work is already in progress 
and we have made a 3 • 3 per cent progress.

Shri B* S. Murthy: May I know 
how far this re-modelling will reduce the 
bottleneck at Bezwada ?

Sliri Shahnawas Khan: It will 
rcduceit to a very great extent. At present, 
the Bezwada-Madras line can cope with 
about 300 wagons daily. We hope to step 
it up to 420 wagons a day. This would 
be quite enough for all the traffic except 
the coal traffic which has to move by sea.

Shri Chattopadhyaya rose—

Mr. Speaker: I am going to the* next 
question. ’

Shri Chattopadhyayat May I be
permitted to ask one question on this ques
tion?

Mr. Speaker: I am going to the next 
question.

Shri Chattopedfayaya : I am sorry.

Railway Coaches

•1077. Shrimati Shivrajvati Nehru t
Will the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state '

(a) whether it is a fact that in the new 
type of Railway Coaches with corridors 
the accommodation below the berths is- 
insuflacient to accommodate the luggage 
of passengersi
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(b) whsthsr it is also a fact that the 
space in bjtwjen thr lower berths is so 
narrow that pjssengjrs cannot move freely 
with th:ir luggage scattered on the floor; 
and

(c) if  so, the m;asures Government 
propose to adopt to obviate inconvenience 
to passengers ?

The IfarJiameatary SecreUry to the 
. Minister of Railwayt and Transport 
<Shri Shahnawas Khan): Ĉ ) No. It
is adeq uate for I uggage that should normally 
h i  carried in comparcmsnts.

(b) No.
(c) D.'tes notarise.
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Mr. Speaker: Next question.
Shrj Dasaratha Deb: 1078. May 1 

reqaest the Labour Minister to take up 
Q  jcstion No. 1106 also ?

Mr. Speaker? Is it related? Is it 
'Convenient ?

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
<Shri Abid All): I have no ob;eCtion.
But, they Are not related.

M r, Speaker: Both of them relate 
;to bidis.

Bid! Workers in A f artala

*107 .̂ Shri Dasaratha Deb ; Will 
t h: Minister of Labour be pleased ro state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the employers 
*of Kilighat Bidi Factory of Agartala dis
missed a number of workers in 1955;

Cb) whctherthe workers* Union referred 
thedisputeto Government for adjudica
tion; and '

(c) if  so, the reason for not adjudicating 
in the dispute ?

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Shri Abid AH): (a) Eight workmen 
wore discharged in July 1955.

(b) and (c). The question of referring 
the matter for adjudication did not arise 
as the dispute had been settled by agreement.

Bidi Woilcers in Agartala

*1106. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will
the Minister of Laboiir be piciftjed to 
state:

(a) whether the minimum wages for 
the Bidi workers of Agartala (Tripura) 
have been fixed;

(b) if so, the wages fixed;

(c) whether the fixed rate is being im
plemented; and

(d) if not, the steps, that Government 
propose to take in this regard ?

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Shri Abid All): (a) Yes. .

(b) Rs. 1/12/- per looo Mis,

(c) No.

(d) The difficulty is that the workers 
and employers concerned have reached 
an agreement lor a lower rale. I am 
considering what can be done in this situa
tion.

Shri Biren Dutt: May 1 know 
whether this dispute, when settled, again 
arose and the owner did not agree to this 
solution and so the workers were not given 
their dues and their employment ? Is it 
not a fact that the Conciliation Officer had 
to write for adjudicaiion, but it was not 
referred ?

Shri Abid Ali: No. According to 
our information, under the settlement, the 
workers were to be re-employed, but they 
did not wish to be re-employed. So, they 
did not join duty.

Shri Binen Dutt: Is it not a fact 
that the minimum wage fixed by the Govern
ment had not been paid by any owner in 
Tripura after the promulgation of the 
Minimum Wages Act ?

Shri Abid All : Yes. I have aUcady 
Stated i.Treply tii? the main qucstio.i tnsi tiie 
minimxmi wa:5c as was ongir all/ fixed has 
not bcco paid bc«.susc of setilcmc.ii betvi'cca




